
Walkers are 
Welcome 
weekend

The details
Guided walks:  walks are based on themes or places of 
historical interest, with a knowledgeable walk leader.  Will 
include more frequent stops.

Led walks:  here the interest is primarily in the pleasure of 
the walk itself!

Meeting places:  all walks, except where otherwise stated, 
start at the Marina, Hebden Bridge.

Practical information
 These walks will require a booking form, to be handed in 
to the walk leader at the start.  Booking forms can be picked 
up at the Festival shop in Albert St, Hebden Bridge from 9am 
on Saturday.  Booking forms will also be available at the start 
of each walk, but if possible please come with your form 
already completed.

   These walks are into high moorland areas, which can be 
hazardous in poor weather.  You must come well-prepared, 
with waterproofs (jacket and trousers) and walking boots.  
The walk leader will not be able to take anyone who is, in 
their opinion, inadequately prepared.  No dogs on these 
walks.

 These walks make use of a local bus service (you pay 
your own bus fare).  Because bus capacity is limited, the 
numbers on these walks will be limited too, to around 
fifteen.  Pre-booking at the Festival shop is strongly 
recommended.  (If you just turn up at the bus stop, you may 
not get a place).  No dogs on these walks.

Cost: We are charging £1 for walk 22.  All other walks are 
free.  We would welcome a donation (suggested amount £5) 
from weekend participants to help meet our costs. Bus fares 
extra, where appropriate. 

Dogs:  At the discretion of the walk leader.  All dogs on leads 
at all times.  No dogs on   and walks.

Festival shop.  Visit our Festival shop in Albert St, Hebden 
Bridge, open 9am – 5pm (Sat), 9.30am – 5pm (Sun).

Special discounts for walkers.  Some of our independent 
shops and cafes are going out of their way to make this 
weekend special for walkers.  For details of discounts and 
other special offers visit the Festival shop.

Accommodation in and around 
Hebden Bridge
The Hebden Bridge area has a great range of hotels, B&Bs 
and self-catering accommodation.  You’ll find a good 
list on the Hebden Bridge community website, www.
hebdenbridge.co.uk/accommodation/index.html

The Hebden Bridge Tourist Information Centre can be 
contacted on 01422 843831. 

Find out more about the event
More news and information about the Walkers are Welcome 
Weekend will be available on the Hebden Bridge Walkers’ 
Action website:

www.hbwalkersaction.org.uk/news.html

Hebden Bridge
12 and 13 September 2009

Organised by Hebden Bridge Walkers’ Action with financial 
support from Hebden Royd Town Council.



 
 

Saturday Sept. 12th
7.30am  Walk 1. Hors d’oeuvres.    
Led walk.  A pre-breakfast walk into the hills near Hebden 
Bridge.  Return about 8.30am. 

9.40am  Walk 2.  Welcome to Hebden Bridge.   
Led walk.  From station to centre of town. Meet railway 
station (to meet 09.00 from Manchester, 08.51 from Leeds).

9.45am   Formal launch of weekend.  The Marina.

10.15am  Walk 3. Hebden Bridge Town Trail.   
Guided walk. A gentle introduction to Hebden Bridge. 
Return about 11.30am.

10.15am  Walk 4. Heptonstall and Eaves Wood.   
Led walk.  Moderate, with steep climb initially.  To the 
fascinating hilltop weavers’ village of Heptonstall.  Return 
about 1pm. 

10.15am  Walk 5. To Stoodley Pike.    
Led walk.  Moderate/strenuous, with climbing.  A walk to the 
well-known landmark of Stoodley Pike obelisk, high above 
the Calder valley.  Return about 1.30 pm.       

10.30am  Walk 6. A day on the moors.    
Led walk.  Strenuous.  Take packed lunch and drink.  Return 
about 4pm.   

11.00am  Walk 7.  Power in the Landscape     
Guided walk. Moderate/strenuous, exploring the old mills of 
the beautiful Colden valley. Meet bus stop in New Road by 
Memorial Gardens for  bus E to Jack Bridge, to walk back to 
Hebden Bridge.  Return about 12.45pm.   

11.45am  Walk 8. Town of mills. 
Guided walk.  A stroll around the historic heart of Hebden 
Bridge. Return about 1pm.  

11.45am Walk 9. Family walk.  
Led walk. A gentle walk for all ages, focusing on the 
Rochdale canal and river Calder.  Return about 1pm. 

1.45pm Walk 10. Cragg Vale riverside walk.   
Led walk.   Moderate/strenuous.  We take bus 900 to 
Cragg Vale, to walk through riverside woodlands back to 
Mytholmroyd and Hebden Bridge.  Meet bus stop at railway 
station.  Return about 4.45pm. 

2pm Walk 11. Hebden Bridge Conservation Area.   
Guided walk led by a member of Calderdale’s planning team. 
Return about 3.45pm.

2 pm   Walk 12  A visit to the woods. Guided walk.   
A gentle walk, led by Friends of Nutclough Woods. Return 
about 3.15pm.  

2 pm  Walk 13.  Avec plaisir!  Guided walk. Moderate.  
Enjoy the countryside and practise your French.  All levels of 
French speaking welcome, including beginners.   Retour vers 
3.30pm.   

2 pm Walk 14. Shackleton Hill and Lumb Falls.  
Led walk.  Moderate/strenuous.  A circuit high above 
Hardcastle Crags.  Return about 5.30pm. 

2 pm Walk 15.  Walk to a view   Guided walk  Moderate, 
with one climb.  Return about 3.45.   

3.45pm  Walk 16.  Keep it gentle!   Led walk.  Some lesser-
known corners of Hebden Bridge.  Return about 5pm.  

5.45pm  Illustrated lecture:  Walking the Pacific Crest Trail  
(John Manning).  Until about 7pm.   Free.  Hole in t’Wall pub.

7pm   Time to eat.

8.30pm   Welcome to a Walkers are Welcome town!  
Speaker:  Kate Ashbrook (Patron, Walkers are Welcome 
Towns Network) , followed by walkers’ pub quiz. £1. Upstairs 
room, Hole in t’Wall pub.

11pm  Walk 17  Witching hour walk.  Led walk.  Moderate.  
Head torches obligatory.  Return about midnight.   

Sunday Sept. 13th
8am   Walk 18.  Hors d’oeuvres   Led walk.  Another chance 
to earn your breakfast!  Return about 9am. 

9.40am Walk 19. Bashing about on Boulsworth Led walk.  
Very strenuous. An all-day hike on once-forbidden access 
land, including a visit to the high ground of Boulsworth Hill.  
Meet bus stop in New Road by Memorial Gardens for  bus 
906 to Widdop, to walk back to Hebden Bridge. Take packed 
lunch and drink.  Return about 4.30pm.     

10.15am  Walk 20.  Hebden Bridge Town Trail Guided 
walk.  Another gentle introduction to the sights of Hebden 
Bridge.  Return about 11.15am.  

10.15am  Walk 21.  Hardcastle Crags.  Led walk.  Moderate.  
Along the Hebden Water to the National Trust woodlands at 
Hardcastle Crags. Return about 1pm.   

11am  Walk 22. The History and Mystery of Midgley 
Moor. Guided walk (with HB Local History Society). 
Strenuous.  A visit to the moors above Midgley and Old 
Town, once the site of Bronze Age settlements.  Meet bus 
stop in Commercial St for bus B towards Old Town, returning 
to Hebden Bridge on foot.  Take packed lunch and drink. 
Returning about 4.30pm.  There will be a charge of £1 for 
this walk. (Please pay at the start).      

10.15am Walk 23.  Erringden   Led walk.  
Moderate, with some climbing.  Visit one of the smallest 
parishes in England (no church, no shops, no pub), once a 
mediaeval deer park.  Return about 1pm.  

10.15am  Walk 24   Walk to a view  Guided  walk.  
Moderate, with one climb..  Another chance to get a good 
view of the town and its surroundings.  Return about 12 
noon. 

11.45am  Walk 25   Get walking!  Led walk.   
A gentle walk for all the family in and around Hebden 
Bridge.  Return about 1pm. 

11.45am  Walk 26  ¡Con mucho gusto!   Guided walk.   
For learners of Spanish, of all standards.  Practise as you walk!  
Return about 1.15pm. 

1pm  Meet the authors.  Local authors Anna Carlisle (Angie 
Cairns) and Andrew Bibby will be at the Festival shop to 
discuss their books and sign copies.

1.50pm  Walk 27:  Jumble Hole Clough Led walk.  
Moderate.  This tree-lined valley is a favourite for many local 
people.  Meet bus stop in New Road by Memorial Gardens 
for bus E to Blackshaw Head. Return about 5pm.     

2pm  Walk 28.  A visit to the woods. Guided walk.  Another 
chance to undertake this gentle walk, led by Friends of 
Nutclough Woods.   Return about 3.15pm. 

2pm  Walk 29:  Footpaths everywhere!  Led walk.  
Moderate, with some climbing. A walk to Old Town, the 
area (according to the Ramblers) with the highest density of 
footpaths anywhere in England!   Back about 4.30pm. 

3.45pm  Walk 30:  Farewell to Hebden Guided walk.   
A final stroll around Hebden Bridge town centre, looking at 
some of the most interesting buildings in the town.  Back 
about 5pm.  


